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dozen duels. M. PIF.RRr. has figured in

American people, on the floors of Congress
three or four of these encounters, none of

too, in the hands of conspirators and trait-

* •rminating fatally. Measures for modify
ors 1

lug the Constitution are still dinussed.-It is now suggested tochange thclegislatire
assembly into a constituent body; to be
invested with the power of electing Presi-
drat. and of extending the term dollies,'
so as to obviate the necessity of frequent
appeals to universal suffrage.

From Constantinople we have nothing
to change the previous pacific complexionof events. It is confidently stated that thellritish fleet has orders to withdraw fromthe Ihirdannelles. The Russian %tabula-
dor has once more been admitted to an in-
terview with the Sultan, and diplomatic
relations renewed. Austria appears to.be
!i:itit-tied with what Turkey bad done by
transporting Hungarianrefugees to the in.
teriur ; butRussia demands that this Pol-

Seat% Onartst.--We have Iteenforcibly liolltreetied, in looking over the
recent Maryland papers, with the impor-tan t aid svh ielPthe farmers of that Stateare
deriving from the services of. their &airChemist. ' How long this Office hai beeninotistence there we '.knete‘ not, butwe have noted that.' during the put fitwmonths, the present-- thcombent has,been traversing different sections of theState, delivenngvoiries, of lectures invarious counties upon Agriculteral Chem- 1levy, analyzing Oils, and imparting fulland most usefbVinformation, to farmersin relation to 10a:tares, seeds, tillage. andthe various improvements in the scienceand art of agriculture.

Can't we have a State Chemist in Penn-sylvania t It would be; much more use-ful office thansome thatEre now have. Inbehalf of our most important interest, ag-riculture, we bespeak public attention tothis subject. We have full confidence
hat our present enlightened and patrioticGovernor will look favorably upon the
matter,' and we respectfully submit to himwhether it would not be advisable to bringthe subjectbsfure the Legislature in his
next annual toessage.--,Lort. Union.

!xilannallSl,ot.lkalmetteennUttem,.,ll4. StrethemsMotepure take the natter in high dodgem-74m-M? qiiite'boldly &utsets:l riihti—threitenDiettnion'in Calle liselfinuthis not pacifies), and an-
nouncethole ihstsimbtallon to defeat, "possible,
an orllnnintina sindmagae the desired. pledgee are
not; given...The rent . two's, on the other band,
take the smatter quits 0001p—ridicule the bluster
abut disunion tre a Sou% Carolina abstraction—-
are quite willing that the rest ofthe members shall
rieganixe the house ifthey can. andwillquietly bide
theresult, Proviso or no Proviso. In this rospectthe Prim Seiler" have a decided advantage over the
Southern Slavery fattatits, and they seem dispo-
sed to make the best -of their position, Judging
front their cool, calm, and oemotionally sacaotic
rejoinders to the fervid'an d indignant rhetoric of
the Southern bloods.

For ourselves, we apmhend little or no danger
from this fresh ebullition in the political cauldron.
We have been so long accustomed to this hector-
ing and bravado' On the part of the Southern chiv-
alry, that it now fells on the ear like a stale story,
which needs a little extivmhellishment occasion-
ally to give it even the semblance 01 sincerity.—
There was a time when Northern men could be se-
duced intoa recognition of the insatiable claims of
the moloch el Slavery by the artful appeals of cun-
ning demagogues, or deterred from a bold and
manly avowal of truth and right by threats of nul-
lification and disunion. That time, however, has,
we fondly trust, gone by ; and as Northern
'dough-faces" have become rather a scarce article
in the political market, the South must ejpect to
see Northern men stand fearlessly up to the great
cause of Human Freedom, and, what is more, toast
expect to -face the music." Let the Represen-
tatives of the Free :itistet but adhere unflinching-
ly to their resolve to check the further extension of
the slave inatitutioa ; let the South see that the
North has taken its position, iMMOVeabIY, on this
issue, and we shall hear but little menrof this
blustering and hectoring, more designed to alarm
and intimidate than any thing eke.

In last week's paper we brought the proceed-
ings up to the 39th ballot on Tuesday, ohen Wm.
J. Brown (Loco) of Indiana. received 109 votes
and Mr. Wi ithrup (Whig) 102. After this bal-
lot Mr. Winthrop declined continuing as a candi-
date, end the Locos spoke Confidently ofelecting
Mr. Brown on the first ballot next day, as it was
rumored the Free boilers would cast their vote for
him.

Those of our patrons who have been regular
and, prompt in their dealings with us. will accept
our thants,and no( regard this notice u designed
for them. It is intended fur the benefit of those
who seem to think that a Printer can live on air
—or what is equivalent, deem it fair that we
should labor year after year. and incur heavy ex-
penses, fortheir benefit, without the slightest poesi-
Ale acknowledgement. And by all such we hope
it will be heeded, and that promptly.

After voting down • number of compromise
propositions, the House adjourned. It is scarcely
worth while to hazard a prediction in regard
to the result of these ballotings, but we doubt
much whether the House will be organized until
alter the hollidays, until which time Congress hut
seldom manifests a disposition to work. Whigand Locofoco caucuses were held on Wednesday
evening, at which committees of conference were
appointed to consult in regent to the most pr.cticz.
blo method of organizing the House.

UNCERTAINTY OF LAW—In the case ofBeard vs. the State df Indiana; which was a
claim for damages growing out of a contract on
the public works, the Colntniuioner of the Court
of Common Pleas of Layfayetto county allowed
the plaintiff $lO,OOO damages; the Courtof Com-
mon Pleas subsequently on appeal allowed 014:
000. The case was taken to the Supreme Court,
and both decisions reversed, allowing the plaintiff
nothing.

(1:7-The editor of a country paper says that be
never saw but one ghost. ■nd that was the ghost
ofa sinner who died withoutpaying fnr his paper.
°Twos terrible to look upon—the ghost of Ham-
let wasn't a circumstance."

Since the time of the madman of Ephe-sus, who sought fame in the destruction ofthe great temple, the wonder of the worldfor its magnificence and grandeur, no UMWhas sought or deserved to win a more fla-gitious or portentous renown than Mr.Toombs of Georgia. Ftir we hold this toI be a manifest fact, that—while the Meadesand Colcucks and other Locofocos of that
ilk—the men who cry Jena' to thefree-soilers, and yet vote for a Brown for Speak-
er—gabble of disunion as they do of polit-ical economy and public affairs, withoutknowing or caring what they are gabbling—the %V big who talks treason, means trea-
son ; and he who talks it in the hellsCongress has lighted the torch, and lusted
in his heart to apply it to the mighty fab-ric of our national existence. Has Mr.Toombs not, in fact, applied, or attempted
to apply it, already 1 The dissolutiou ofthe Union by the seccession of States isbut one mode of destroying the Republic.
Another unity be found- in the seditioustrick—which may be supposed by the
public an accident, which is really a de-sign—to stop the machine of governmentby preventing the organization ofthe [louse
of Representatives. Ilas not the machinebeen stopped, in this way already 1 Are
we not, virtually, existing in a state of an-archy ? or will not the continuance of tho
present condition of things be anarchy ?To prevent the organization of the Legisla-tive power, now, for the time Utterly dead. isthe same thing as to destroy organizationby secession ; it is worse even ; fur seces-
sion could not carry away a quorum,where as the refusal to oranize prohibitsthe formation t.f a quorum. The extra-ordinary course pursued by Mr. Toombsand the four southern wings who have sup-
ported hint, in retusing, from the first, tosupport the candidate of their party, a martfree front all uhraism of every kind, andfree front every political sin except thatof being a citizen of a non-slave•holdttgState. seems nom to dennote a foregone
conclusion,—to indicate a premediated
purpose of hostility to the Union, to hecarried out either by the treachery of de-fection or the open violence of secession.No charitable construction can be placedupon the acts of a man who declares ahope and trust, that, until the territory ofthe Union is divided between the Northand South—between fredom and bondage—"discord may reign for ever."—Didever such language breathe from the lipsofa man who loved his country 1 It should

have come from those of a Burr or anArnold.And what a time has been chose° forthis learfull outburst of unnatural passion!It ism a moment when the honor of the
country has peen outraged at Tigre, and
an enemy may be said to be thundering atthe gates ;—it is at this moment, when .
every American with a heart in his bosomshould be rushing, or striving to rush. for-ward to the rescue, that the sword of domes-tic violence is drawn, and war declared, orminced, against the State. Eternalshame upon all who are, at such a time—-or any time—false to the republic. Thevengance of the American people shouldpursue, and will pursue, them to their;
graves.

FLOUR.--The flour market is fusl; oaks of
Howard st brands, at $4 75—which is about the
settled price. City Mills held at the same. Corn
meal $3 25 as 3 25 Rye flour $3 00.

RA IN.—Supply of all kinds of Grain light, pri-
ces as follows : red wheat 1 00 a $1 01 ; and
white $1 03 asl OS. White Corn 47 a49 eta ;

yellow 50 a 51..Oats 29 a 31. Rye 55 a fit).

CATTLE.-1600 head of beeves offered at the
scales yesterday, of which 1,000 were sold to city
butchers at prices ranging from $2 00 to $3 50

per 100 lbs., on the hoof, equal to $4 00 a $6
75 net.

If( CS.—Sales of live bogs at $4 50 a $4 75
per 10'1 Its., prices firm.

THERE being a number of good Farms
in the neighborhood of Gettysburg,

which the proprietors aro anxious to dis-
pose of, and the undersigned having been
appointed Agent therefor. persons wish-
ing to purchase desirable Farms w ill find
it to their advantage to address the under-
signed who wil promptly attend to all let-
ters addressed to him. Residence, South
Baltimore street, Gettysburg, l'a.

F. E. VANDERSLOOT.
Dec. 14, 11849—tf

Aiwa—J. APOITINBAUGH. Clerk
December 14, 1849.-4w.

PROCLAMATION.

OrMr. JACOB ACIONINSAVOR has been ap-
pointed by the Commissioners, Menteatile Ap-
praiser for Mama county.

SENSll3l,E.—several marriage notices latelysent for publication, were accompanied by requests
to enter the bridegroom.' names on our hat of sub-scribers —Earks Cu. lateligeurer.

This we call a son.ible remark, and no mistake.

STM WHEREAS the Hon. DANIEL Dna-
KEE. Esq. Presidentof the several

Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
composing the 19th District, and Justice
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Dclitery, for t he trial of all
capital anti other offenders in the said dis-
trict—and GEORGE SMYRER and JAMES
INVDiverr, Esqs., Judges of the Courts of
CommonPleas and Genera: Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend-
ers in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, hearing date the 21st day
of November in the year of our LORD one
thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, and
to me directed, for holding a Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
tysburg, on Monday the 21st day of Jan-
uary next.—

ish refugees be expelled from. Turkey, andtlfat the chiefs be imprisoned, 'withoutea-
rn excepting those that have'embraced
Nlatiomedaniern. The Sultan received the
proposition in such a manneras to indicate
that it would notbe accepted. The Coun-cil was about to be convened to considerit. Letters front Constatititiople mention
fredi subjects of dispute tierween Russia
and- Turkey.

T,WE PROPER Mont.—The Mowing 1.8
the best thing we have read letet3r..--114.11.
the editors could have an opportunity-M
treat those whose • curiosity leads them to
examine matters with which they have
not the least business, as Prentice, of the
Louisville Journal, treated hls 'chap,' it
would have a salutary effect :

A JERIT NEWSPAPtit Duo.—We pub-
lishes' ai few days ♦ince a notice of a dog
belonging to Mr. Hawn. of Boston, which
pmta regularly every afternoon to theoffice of the traveller for his master'spaper. The Paterson Guardion makes'
us acquainted with a faithful dog, even
uore remarkable than his sagacious Yen.kee compeer: belongs to John An-
derson, Esq., ofHackensack, and is gaily-inahe habitofobtaining his toaster's paper.
A fe■ minutes previous to. the regular
time ofthe arrival.of the Hoboken stage. ,he hikes his station at his owner's stoop,and on the pissage of the stage goes out
to nieetit. If the drider neglects to throw
it off, the faithful dog follows the stage.barking the meanwhile, until the driverperform, his duty. Having obtained thepaper, he hastens to deliver it to his 13:138.
'ter. Though the Fort Lee stage passesthe-premises -oror about the same time,and resembles to a considerable extent theDoboken Stage in appearance, it is per-mitted to go on without being molested."—Newark. .lldverteser.

RlP'The Rev.-Dr. Dawes, of Philadelphia, who
bad been elected to the secoml Professorship in
the Theological Seminary, Gettysburg, bait de-
clined accepting the situation.

METHODIST E. CHURCH.—The Metho-
dist E. Church in this piece, we are pleased to ch-
eerer, has undergone a thorough and judicious re-
pair, internal and external. The exterior hasbeen
repainted, and the interior entirely changed and
improved by judicious alterations in the pews.
pulpit, alter, gallery, &c. The aisles have also
been carpeted. the pews painted. new lamps and
-bibats intmducea-:nn giving to the church a com-
fortable and handsome appearance, an as to com-
pare favorably with any other church in one place.
We congratulate the congregation upon this fin.
provement, as also the members of the efficient
Committee to whose energy and zeal, (especially
that of the persevering chairmen, Maj. Hstriens-
yr,) the Church is indebted for its present neat
and comfortableappearance.

We understand that it is intended to have a se-
ries of religious exercises in the above church,
commencing with preaching to-morrow evening,
and to continue for several days—which the
putAio are cordially invited to attend.

THE SENATE CO ‘INIITTEES.—On Tues•
day last, the United States Senate proceeded to
elect the Chairmen of the several committees as
fOIION :

Foreign Affairs—Mr. King, of Gorgia.Finance—Dickinson, N. York.Commerce—Hamlin, Maine.
Manufactures—Sebastian, Arkansas.
Agriculture— turgcdti, f CIIIISyI.IIII4II.Military A !fairs—Davis, 111sariisirpi.
Militiu—Houston. Vexes.
Naval Atfairs--Yulee, F.orida.
Public Lands—lelch Michigan.Private Land Claims Downs, Louisiana.Indian Affairs—Atchison, Missouri.
Claims—Norris, N. Hampshire.Revolutionary Claims Walker. lowa.
Jurliciery—Butler, S. Carolina
Post Office and Post Roads Rusk, Texas.R.sils and Canals—Dougla-s, Illinois.
Pensions—King, A la'saina
District of Columbia—Mason, Virginia.
Territories—Douglas, Illinois.
Public Buildings—lfonter,
Expense. of Senate—Dodge, lowa.
Pecetits—Turney, Tennessee.
Retrnchment— Bradbury, Maine.

Bills--Rusk, Texas.
Printing—Burland, Arkansas.
The South, it will be perceived, has as usual

the control of a majority of the Committees—the
more important ones, ofForeign Affairs, Manufac-
tures, Judiciary, District of Columbia, and Indian
Aging, having Southern chairmen, while those of
Finance and Commerce have Northern Pro-Sla-
very men. Mr. IScarort, it is said, wag design-
edly excluded from the post of honor on any COM-
tallier., ix. oonsegoonco of his Froo Hail ten~len-les,
and has been placed second on the Committee of
Foreign Affairs. He was chairman of the same
committee in March last. The Washington cor-
respondent of the Baltimore Sun says that in the
Lrwofoco caucus a motion bad at one time prevail-
ed to leave him out of every committee, but he
was subsequently brought in on the suggestion of
Northern Senators. Col. Benton will, of course, inut serve on any committee under such circum-
stances ; but it will only servo to embitter the al-
ready deadly hostile feelings between him and Mr.
Calhoun, and render the debate in the Serrate
more personal and vindictive.

It is not to he expected that every yowl:: man
shall taken paper while li.ing in his father's house ;
but when he is about to forsake it and 'Tleave
to a wife," if he ran content hintselfwithout a pa•
per in the house, we warn all dear ladies to be caw•
tious, and remedy the defect in their lords charac-
arter as soon as possible. :o says the Pottstown
Ledger.

THE STATE CANA I.;.—The writer was
to have been drawn off from the Canals of this
State, yesterday, by order of the Board of Canal
Commissioners.

DIrFICULTY IN OHIO.—The politicians
at Washington are not alone in their difficulties.
The Senate of the Stat.. of Ohio, the memhers of
which assembled on thefirst Monday in this month,
has not yetbeen organized. The difficulty grows
out or a contest fin. a eat from Hamilton county.
There is both a Whig and Democratic claimant.
and both have been allowed to take their seats
but the Speaker pro tem. recognises the-Deniocrat-
ic claimant as the member. The Whigs pro-
pos,. that neither claimant be allowed to vote un-
til the question as to who Is entitled to the seat is
derided ; and this being refused, they decline go- I
ing into an election for Speaker. A question
which is incidentally involved is the constitution-
ality of the apportionment law, which makes two
districts out of Hamilton county. The Whig
claims hi■ seat as the representative of the firstdistrict under this law, whilst the Democrat ciatms
his election as the repsesentative of the whole
county.

MARRI ED,
On Tuesday evening last, by Rev. B Keller,

Joni here and Miss C ',nom 'ft Rura, daugh-
ter of Mr. Ephraim Martin, all of this place.

On the morning of the same day. by the 113100,

FE NIT IN (7 l• AIM 'MUSA Li A 'MLLE RACIIAEL
Ortiro.--bolh of Franklin township

On the 20th inst , by the some, /nay SesTz
and Miss MART M. FRlTZ—both ofFianklin tp.

On Tuesday morning last by Rev. N. 11,111.111d.
DAVI') LITTLE, jr., and Miss RACHA XL BUTT—-
both of this place.

on Tuesday evening last, by ihn same. Eras 113/

111,1F.V1 AT and Mrs. Mauls IiIICEI/1011AR—both
of this place
lin the '27th ult. by Rey, Gan Fosse,

of Y.irk county. and Miss E Liz I,IIETH

ofAdam. , county.

On the 1:;th inst., by 11111,. D P. Rosenmiller
Si •OLRTOW EICROLTR. and Mll.ll MARIA K1314/-
110111 01 Adams county.

Ye.terd v,by Rey. John Reek. lias FOR II SllllO-
- zu, of Pountsindsle, Adams county, and Asas-
us A., daughter of Dr. Thomas Walker, of
Waynesboro', Franklin county.

[FORMERLY KEPT BY JAB. A. TIIOMPSON.D
subscriber has the pleasure of an-

.- unwiring to his friends and the
generally that he has taken charge of

the large and conveniently located Hotel,
iu Chambersburg Street, Gettysburg, Pa.,
for a number of years under the rare of
JAMES A. Tnumesos, Esq., and widely
and favorably known to the Tratelling
Public, as the stopping place of the mail
Stages to and from Baltimore, York, Har-

rieburg,Cliamberst tirg, Hagerstown, Fred-
erick, and the intermediate towns. The
house has been thoroughly repaired and
refurnished, and nothing will be left un-
done in the effort to stiatain the high char-
acter of the House and render it worthy
of the patronage of the Travelling Public..

The services of attentive Servants and
careful Hostlers have been secured, and
every requisite etmvenienee will be guar-
antied to all who may be pleased to favor
tue with their patronage.

JOHN L. TATE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things Arhich to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
ecute against them as shall he just.

JACOB KING.
JOHN G. MORNINGS AR,
JOHN MUSSELMAN, JR..

Comri►iaaioneti

NEW
HARDWARE & GROCERY

S T 0 If E .

John Fahrwstock
noESPECTFULLY announcer to 1118

friends and the public generally,that
he has opened a NEW
Hardware and Grocery Store,
in Gettysburg. at "M'Clellates Corner,"
where ran be found a general assortment of
every thing in his line. Having examin-
ed both the Philadelphia end Baltimore
markets, he is enabled to.otler hut goods
at reduced priers, and can confidently as-
sure them that they can he purchased low-
er than they have e* been sold before.
His stock consists of

WE FIXED THAT CHAP.-4 few day.
ego, a gentleman (?) came 'into our sanc-
tani, took off his hat, pielictLup_arbit.ofmanuscript, and commencedreading, veryclosely. We reached over and took a letter
out of his hat, unfolded, and .conitrienced
reading it. He, was so busy that he did
r.nt discover how we were paying him off
in his own coin, until we asked him what
it was his correepondent was writing to
him about a woman 2 .*Why, look here,
Squire," says he,“you surelyare not read-
ing myprivate letters ?" oCartainly.eir,"
said we, ..you are reading our private man-uscripts." He was plagued, begged us
not to mention his name, promised to do
so nomore, and we quit even."

//n,vlecnre• and Cullpry,
such as nails, cross-tut saws, planes and
bits, locks. hinges, screws, chisels of ev-
ery description, rasps and files. saddlery
of all varieties. shoemakers' lasts and tools,
Morroccoleather and linings, shovels,forks,
and n general assortment of

SHAWLS FOR. TIM UPPRRTEN.'•-•rharewas a great shawl sale at New York lastAlonday, when:l9o India camel's hair and
silk shawls were sold, and the whole
amount recieved being 017,785; whichbrings the price of each article, on an av-

erage, down to one Aundrrd &Mare orthereabouts. The highest sum paid, for a
single shawl in the collection was eightliiindred and seventy dollars, and the lowest

linen. Eight hundred and seventy dollars
for a shawl in a city where thousands arein an almost starving condition, does notargue a very high state of thristian charityamong the the fashionable' of the metrop•oils.

ANOTHER POST OFFICE ROBBER.--OnThursday last, Joseph Ottinger, Esq., theefficient mail agent of the Post OfficeDepartment, arrested William S. Hunt,
a late Postmaster, at Erwina, Bucks
county, for depredations on the mails.lie.was committed to jail at Doylestown.
A portion of the stolen money was foundupon him. He had held the office forabout twelve years and is a man 43 yearsof age.

Tilt litEr ABDUCT/ON Cses.--On theassembling of the United States DistrictCourt at New Orleans, on Monday last,the indictment against Dun Carlos de Es-pana. the (Spanish consul.) for theabduc-tion of Juan Garcia Rey. was submitted
to the grand jury. A telegraphic despatchinforms ua that the grand jury, after hear-ing the testimony of Morantet and Rey,has refused to find a bill against the accu-sed party. So, we suppose, we shallhoar but little more of this singular affair.

The Whiskey Monomaniac dgain.—The kisgerstown pad.) News states thatMiller. the whiskey monomaniac, who wasditchtit from the Washington countyjailon Ist inaL. the grand jury refusingto Sad shill against him, was re-commitetton Saturday last for stealing whiskeyfmin the, same still.huuse. This is thefourth or fifth tithe.
..NIPANS ATTLVIII AT Hasaumuao.—Thework upon this immense structure hasbeets expedited, says the Harrisburg Key-stone. with an energy almost unpreceden-ted. In April the corner stone was laid.and on the-first alibis month the roof wasPearly completed. This was a rapid pro 'r real upon a betWing presenting a front~f five hundred feet, averaging about four

tbide*. A few pleasant days will serveto complete the wing towersand ihe domeupon: the minter. The design of the boil-dingpresents a combined variety. whichgtves to the whole a inns; imposing effect.'lt will, beywhen finiebett, a perfect gem intimittiecture,without an equal in the UM-ted,States, . ,

Fn.* ,Hat sne ttt l'foraxes t.—The^ibttrait 4111 banks m the Tennessee11114400114* be, **period * 'general Ire*loorkkreg law with a bill earrving out thatVoi **lade oapiail.le *too.

SSA. Posraos.--The number of lettersdespatched from New York poet office,
nu Wednesday and Thursday for EuropeWest Indies, and California. amounted to48,400; The correspondence to Califor-nia is nearly half as great as that to the
wholeof Europe. The letters by the three
steamers to that country, which left lastweek reach 15,800 in number, which,with the 18,000 newopapers, yields a pos-
tage of $B7BO. The postage on the Eu-ropean letters is -put down at 19000, total$18,380. A tolerable fair business.

RAILROAD DAXAORD.--Recently beforethe Supreme Court at Salem. Mass., anaction was brought fur injuries received byacollision of the cars, on the Eastern Rail-road, about a year since. by which theplaintiff had reviewed a. comminuted frac-
ture of the leg. A verdict of $5OOO wasrendered' for the plaintiff.

Damages to the amount of 119,040 wererecently awarded against the ConnecticutRivet. Railroad Company, fur personalinjury sustained at *collision of cars onthatroad. The plaintiff recieved an in-ternal injury. Which has wholly incapaci-
tated him to attendto his ordinary business.

A Mostsm.—There is an ox in Cam-bridge, Miss., which' now weighit' vivopounds, and it is thought by good judgesthat in less than three months time he willweigh nearly if not quite 5000. Hisowner, Justin Marcy, Esq., states that theanimal never has been stall fed, and thatho had intented to fallen him during the
present winter. He was raised in, Stan-head, Canada, by Lewis E. Bose, Esq.,and measures eleven fret from the millet totherump. six feet in height, and nine feetsix inches in girth. and is but seven yearsold.

Haaty sletessation.—A young girl, atservice in a wealthy family in New York.was accused of stealing two wine cooler*which had been missed. She was commit-ted to prison, *here she contracted a sick.nese which caused her death. Rerently,the family being about torepair to Europe,
commenced packing their plate, when thewine coolers were found undisturbed.

RESIGNATION AND RETVIN 0/ COL. Fag.
MONT.—Wefind the following in the New
York Express :

Fremont, it is expected, will re-
turn to this country in February next,whatever may be the result of the electionfor Senators in the State of California.—His original purpose was to return for thepurpose of completing and bringing out hisnarrative of his morn recent and exceed-ingly valuable explorations. In anticipa-tion of his speedy return, he has written tothe department at Washington, signify-ing his intention to resign his position asCommissioner to run the boundary linebetween the territory of the United States , 1and New Mexico.
Rcrtiamut—The Cincinnati Gazettesays that Mr. Clay's man, Charles, aboutwhose escapes and returns sj goood dealhas recently been said in the papers, pass-ed down the river on Sunday lot, en routefor Ashland.

4 Faithful Reprementire.

On Wednesday the 40th WM was taken and
Mr. Brown received 11'2 votes--lacking but too
of an election—Mr. Wilmot and the Free Sellers
voting for him. Three southern Locofocos, sus-
pecting something was wrong, defeated Mr
Brown's election by throwing away their votes.—
At this stage of theproceedings a mine was sprung
by Messrs Stanley and Ashmun charginga secret
bargain between Brown and the Free Sollars, and
a grand flare up irninediat4 ensued in conse-
quence of the discovery of a letter which Mr.
Brown had addressed to Mr. Wilmot, assuring
him that should he be elected Speaker, he would
constitute the Committeesupon the District of Col-
umbia and on Territories, in such a manner "as
would be satifactory to him (Wilmot) and his
friends. When this letter was produced, a scene
of„great confusion ensued. The Southern mem-
bers who, it seems, had, on the other hand, receiv-
ed from Mr. Brown oral pledges of devotion to the
South, declaredthat they had been betrayed and
denounced Mr. Brown most bitterly and unspa-
ringly. In the midst of the storm Brown beat a
retreat by withdrawing his name, •nd he was sum-
marily dropped. The House then adjourned.

On Thursday, when the House met, various
propositions were submitted with a view to ren-
der practicable the election ofa .-pecker, pending
which, afierce debate arose between northern and
southern Members. FJoquent speeches were made
pro and con, hard things were said against the U-
nion and patriotic rejoinders made in its -favor.—
Mr. Meade, of Virginia, said that the southern I
members would no longer sit there in silence and
listen to abuse such as had been heaped upon them .

Mr. Toombs, ofGeorgia, said if there was any at-
tempt made to abolish slavery in the District of
Columbia, or to interdict it in the territories, he,
for one, wasready for a dissolution of the Union.
Mr. Colceck, of S. C., said that if either of the
measures indicated wers'adopted, ha would intro-
duns a resolution for lhe dissolutionof the Union.
The Southern membersapplauded the spreakers.--
Mr.Root of New York, humorously remarked
dud, if a disaolution was tocome, as threatened, it
had boffir take place before the Hens, was organ-
ized, becausein such case it would not le binding!
Mr. Baker, of Illinois, made an eloquent and pa-
triotic speech in defence of the Unionand against
the attacks which had been made upon it. The
Union, be said, could not and would not be dissol-
ved. The patriotic masses, North and South,
would rise up and prevent it. He was cheered
from the galleries.

rrOurfaithful Representative in Congress is
iustly receiving at the hands of the Whig press

marked commendation for hie self-denying, patri.
otic devotionto the interests ofhis political friends.
Although still suffering from a severe and protract-
ed Morose the opening of Corrireas. he had him-
selfconveved to Washington in order that the
Whig cause should not suffer in the organization
of the House by lack of his vote. He did give
his vute for the Whig nominee on the first ballot,
and has voted on every ballot since, notwithstand-
ing his continued illness. Not being able to take
his seat in the House, he remains in one of the
adjacent rooms in the capital under the care ofa
friend, whence he has himself conveyed to the
Howe immediately preceding any ballot for
Speaker, remaining lung enough to cast his vote.
All honor to such a Representative! How honor-
able the contrast to the treacherous conduct of theknot ofSouthern pro-Slavery Whigs who have
done all that they can to defeat a Whig organize-
tion, because the Whig Representatives would notbind themselves "hand and foot," to the service of
the Routh, ad allow themselves to be crushed un-
der the wheels of the Juggernaut of Slavery.

CrFRANCIS J. GRUND, Esq.,. the Wuh-invun correspondent of the Ledger, puts downSenator Cociesit, as known to be opposed to theadininistsation and cabinet. This we know tobe untrue, and &libel upon the fidelity of thegentleman so shamefully implicated in a list ofsupposed traitors.—Phila. Sus.
The "Sue" is right in branding Mr. Grand's

lib_ upon fieuator cooraa's fidelitytolis party. A truer or more devotedWhig there is not in theSenatorial body,—nOrooe who will more zealously sod constantly la-bor to promote the welfare of the Whig causethan he. Heaniy, and undoubtedly does, disap-prove of some of the Executive nominations andmay feel it his duty to vote against the cm.ftr-
motion of ore, or more of these; but in this heis not singular, and if, by a frank expressiop ofthisdisapprobation, be merits the iniputation of
Political infidelity, all we have to say is that a
large number of the best Whigs in the State wilfbe found in a similar predicament.

The Deafen Tragedy.
The verdict ofthe Coreneee Jury on Manometer,

found in theMethod College, et Boston, supposed
to be those of Dr. Parkmen, was rendered onThursday +evening, the 13th, at 6 o'clock. Thejury was ewPatmelled on r•aturday, the Id inst.,
and have been engaged ten working days; $ very.lugs number of witnesses bare been examined,and eighty-four pages of large &dump paper,closely written, have been covered with the testi-mony in the case. This testimony, however, isto be kept private, wipe 'laidbefore thegrand jury,which will be in sessionon thefirst ofianuary,—..The verdict of the jury, which alone is made pub.lie, declares the remains found in the college to bethose of Dr. Geo. Parkman, and charges Dr. J.
W. Webster, now under arrest on suspicion, with

being the murderer. 4t
The tide of feelings which fur sevens! days had

been setting strongly in favor of Prof. Webster, it
lseems, has again turned against hint, u ar recent

developments, which, it is said, gotop ve not on-ly that Prof Webster did murder .Parkman,
but that the deed was premeditated d determin-
ed upon several days previously! ,;/

Conrad, of Louisan', made a wand, sensible
speech against his violent colleagues of the zuuth.
In the course of the debate, Mr. Doer, of Now
York,having said that he would vote for a Whig
or a Democrat, a northern or a southern man—-
kr any body but a dussienist, wis asked to point
out a member who woe a dianninniin. He point-
ed to Meade* of Va., whonsid la a ipeecli that be
loathed and detestedWe Union. Mandepronoun.
told Use etateammt wblimps Dear 'calla(
Mkt Pm: :*o64l4adelat hImeaDO.DRIt *Mr'adOr al.be reldeto,fase mono.'6.. The toewberlft!°!r!iVirt !'" 1.41163 fTiend'bare likennaioneiled

On Friday the proceedings of "the House' were
characterized by more cilaineek dad ?Met, thetime being occupied in fruitless indlotings:. On
Saturday, the Senateresolved to wait nirfoimer on
'the House and notified the President that they
were ready to receive any mammyor communi-
cation which it was proper for the Senate to con-
sider in its separate capacity.It is understood
that the Senate will attend to nominations by the
President and other Executive Witness, until the
Honse sees fit to get ready for business.

The Senate, on Wednesday, filled up the dif-
ferent Standing Committees. We givethe more
important in full

On Foreign Relations—Messrs. King, Benton,Webster, Foote and Mangum.
On Finance—Mesars. Dickinson, Hunter,

Phelps, Douglas and Pierce.
On Commerce—Messrs. Hamlin, Soule, Davis,

orMass., Dodge, of Wieoonsin, and Bell.
On Manufactures--Messrs. tiebastian, Butler,

Jones, Clark and Upham.
On the Judiciary—Messrs. Butler, flown.,

Berrian, Bradbury' Dayton.
On Territories--Messrs. Douglas, Underwood♦Butler, Cooper, Houton.
M . Clay, Cass, Calhoun,Seward, Hale sod

Chase, were not put on any committe, the four
first named having been omi'ted at their own ur-
gent request, and the two last, (being Ftee-doil-
era) by an intentiona exclusion.

We are requested to announce that the stores
in this place will be closed on next Tuesday,
(Christmas Days.)
irrWe learn from Wallington that the diffi•

cults which occurred i the House of Represen-
tatives on Thursday la.t. betueen Mr. Meade, 01
Virginia, and Mr. Doer, oi New York, aid N hick,
it was feared, might lead to a hostile meeting,
wasamicably settled by the intercession of mu-
tual friends of the parties

larThe New York Tribune, alluding to Hon.
Win. J Brown's almost successful attempt to ride
into the 'pecker's chair on the shoulders ol the
Free and Pro• - lavery factions, thus homer-
ously hits off the honorable %I...add-be Speaker :

"A constitutional unaptness to strike a man
when he is down precludes the remarks suggo.tcd
by the queer developments of Wedne•day in the
House, with respect to Hon. W.J. Brown, of In-
diana, who barely escaped eectiun to the Speak-er's Chair through the operation of tactics not of-
ten plrelleled. If any circus manger Is in want
of an equestrian to ride seismal homes'at once, we
advise him to try thedistinguished performer who,eo nearly rode Into the peekerehip on the backsof the dashing barb* Burt and Belpre at the sametime with the shaggy, crose.grained ,pontes Wit.
Not and Giddings. We consider,that equal,to
anythingever ittithpiedby Throw di Friodint."

TRUE.—The low attacks of the opposition
press on every man who does not agree with
them, to exciting the disgust of every reportable
citizen. The last City /tem, a literary paper.
whose editor, we believe, is a Democrat, in an ar-
ticle on the abuse ofGov..IOII3STUN has received,
says:

rr A number of Hungarian Exiles have arri-
ved in New York by the ship Herman, End arebeing lionized at the Irving and Astor houses.—Amongthem laa young lady who attracts consid-
erable attention, having displayed much courageand gallantry in the Hungarian service, as Lieut-
enant in a Regiment of Cavalry. Her name isMlle. Apalloaiii Jagella Bhsfaasid to maw abodivou appokram.

..Personally. we have no acquaintance withGo.. Johnston. we hut know him in his executive
rapacity, and cannot but feel that those who con-
tinue to assail him from party motives. dishonor
our commonwealth ae well as throw discredit on
their own integrity."

g7"The whole amount of money collected in
the 11. Mates for the benefit of the Pope was P.lB,
018 99. So says the Catholic Magazine.

ErThe citizens of Georgetown design petition-
ing Congress for *a retro-eession of the remainder
of the District of Columbia to the State of Mary-
land.

On Saturday three ballots Were had in the
Huuse, and on Monday four more,with tirefollow

o:7The Rev. ALZIANDER T. M•cotit.. D. D.,
formerly Pastor of the Second Presbyterian Church
of Carlisle, Pa., has been elected President of
Washington College, at Washington, Pa., in
place of Rev. Dr. fd'Conaug hy,resigned.

rIITA small printed sheet. bearing the title of
"Christmas Symposium," has been laid upon cur
table with a "please notice" modestly inscribed
upon it. In this tba publishers must excuse us,
as it would require more fondness for the stupid
than weare padsessed ot to induce a perusal ofthe
content 4 beyond what nosy be necessary to die-
cover the extrvine smallness of the brains from
which they have been hatched. it is un irrespon-
sible sheet.but professes to bail from an "editorial
corps" of "classic" standing and emaciation. Its
•‘piebeitzta" tone, however, pointless wit, and coarse
style, which does not even rise to the dignity of
unfledged ophomoricalistn. brand it as a forgery.
Wit iv sometimes tolerable even when It does not
reach meiliocrit, ; but there can be no apology for
d II stupidity, save in the weakness of the source
whence it eminent'. Weakness such as must be
necessary to conceive merit in a sheet like that be-
fore us, we should hardly expect to meet with in
"classic halls." If, however, it be so, we would
advise the propriety ofappointing a •telassie"com-
rr.ittee of inquiry at to the identity of the"editorial
corps," and when discovered to vote them 's otilst
premium" for the beat practicable deaumatration
of the extreme swum to %Pleb the human and
the &asinine can sometimes assimilate.

if this be the seditious scheme of the
men of the South, the teen of the Northhave but one recourse and there should he
no time lost in appealing to it ; partyNeeds Must he forgetten, when the Unionis endapgered. Let all the faithful of all
parties mine for the purpose' of nippingmischief in the bud, by the immediate or-ganization of the House. No matter, now,who is Speaker,provided he be a man whois true to the Union. Let the House or-.ganize at once; and let its first measure

' be the adoption of a resolution declaring ita disorderly and infamous act, 'au outrageupon the people of the United States, forany member to advocate, or to threaten ttdisseludon of the 'Union; and let everymember guilty of trueli disorderly and ht..1811/OUI aeiren outrage upon the people orthe United States, be punished 53,, the ig.nominy of immediate expulsion. Nit slothperson should be allowed to disgrace theAmerican people by his'presided in 0011•'-grams, , .

DIED,

ng result

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDRNCE....4 negro.man was tried in Prince George's ComityCourt three or four years since,• on-the'charge of poisoning a lady, its,Piscainwer'Metric' vend the evidence, Whiettlsr,)circumstantial, iros considered 49410that several of the Jury were' in favertif,—bringing in a verdict Of ihy: Thetiraony of'e last witness' siti,lownvisicdiscarded, and the man acqiiitted.' A OW',week ssinceanegro*Omandieirinneighborhood of Piscataway, ond on her'"''deattpbed confessed that she administered,the poison.--Marlboro" Gazette.

On the I Ith inst, ALUM COIL, of this county,
aged shout 73 years .

On ,atord.iy last, in this Borough, Gao. NEW,
aged about 65 year:.

lln'l'trtanlay morning, the I 3th inst., in Union
township, Adams county, after a lingering illness,
Ana ot o Rim sen., aged about 68 years.

On the sth inst., at his residence in Indiana
county, suddenly, JOHN HILL, (formerly Of Ole
COIIIIIV) in the 87th year ofhis age.

In Pittsburg, on Wednesday Isar, 1411011 Doe-
1. (formerly of Gettysburg.) in the 34rh year of
his age, leaving a wife and three.ehildren.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
lut.: undersigned have entered into part-

-n- nership (or the Practice of the Law
in the several Courts of Adams county.—
Office in South Baltimorestreet, threedoors
South of the Court-house, the same here-
tofore occupied by D. M. SMYSER. An
business entrusted to their care attended to
with fidelity and despatch.

. DANIEL M. SMYSER.
WILLIAM M'SHERRY.

N. B. During my absence this winter
at Harrisburg, Mr. M'Sherry is also au-
thorized to attend to my old unfinished bus-
iness, and will he in constant communi-
cation with me relative to the same.

DANIEL M. SMYSER.
Dec. 21, 1849.-3 m
rr"Hanover Spectator" invert three months,

mark coat, and charge this office.

W. are rejoiced to observe that almost the
entire Press of the North, without distinction of
party, ale free' and hold in their denunciation' of
the treasonableeentinuirSts uttered •uprin 'the floor
'a Congress by Mesas. Meade,Tomballtaphmast,
'rind other Pro-Slavery NoMpurs, and evince an
disposition In he intimidated by thitir blustering
bregadocia. Thefiery appeals of thole honorable
traitors to the Union meet with scarcely any sym•
pathy even from the Southern Preis.

POE. RENT.
ASTORE ROOM, in a very desira-

ble situation in the country. Posses-
sion given the Brat d•y of April next.—
Enquire at this office.

-
.113-Hon..1•1111111BUCVAIllif, it is slated, ha ad•

dressed a letter to the Hon. Jac X Me[Anshan,.
bearing on the present aspect of the Slavery ‘ques.:
lion, and proposing a -means of settling ft. 'The
letter is to be published soon after thdlAganlia-
tion ofthe House. "1.".

Doc. 21, 1849.

Iry Ta,e,,,,2617. amolf

A PIIETTY Bsourratito.—*The BostonPost thinkethe debtwith whichthe Admin-,
istration will come before ,Congress;

' be a "pretty beginning." So it will I itis the beginning Of the great debewhiehthe annexation or. Texts. the Mexicanwar.dm, have entailed, upon 'batmanntry ;.a debt,which. will be, coining,up foryears,in the, shape of new demands and doubt.ful 'of every kind. uponmillinita will betaken. from 'the trettetifyinliquidation , et,elaites of this kind whichhave not yet been presented. j4 is a bpret,
ty beginning," indeed I—ProvidenceJour-

Lynn %Id, ( 1.) 82 86 86,86 67 87 87E D. Putter. " 22 17,116 17 14 15 18Wm. Strong, 0 3 ',2 3 . 4 2 4R. Winthrop,(W.) 20 14 10 70 72 76 57
B. Stanley, " 66 87 de (withdrawn.)T. hteVell4, " 23.21 18 11 9C. S. Morfhesd, " S 5 4 16 22 18 14
Hugh Wh h« 0 0 0 0 0 1 18Mina*, 12/910 9 8 12 21

IrjrFATHIRR MATHIW, the ,great sdro.este of,Temperance. is. in Wasiingtoq,
and hal visited both Houses of Congress ;the House ofRepresentatives, on Tuesday.by a unanimous vote, invited him to a treat
on the floor of the House.

"'There, John, ttlai'e twice you've comelimo and forgotten that lard. ußeally,mottar. it was 4 9.11107 dial it slippedIsquawY.". •

Oct. 12, 1849.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
e a/JCL/LIM .4.11/01'.

firliE subscriber respectfully informs
a_ his friends and the public generally

that he still continues to vurr, oo dm
FOUNDRY RUSIN ESS,in attics branch-
es, at his old establishment, in the Western
partof Gettysburg, where he has constantly
on hand all sorts of

ZEMILEJVAPJEA229
such as Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skill.tts,
Pans, (;riddles, etc., of all sizos ; also,
STOVES of every size and variety, inclu-
ding Common, Parlor, Air-tight and Cook-
ing Stoves—among them the far-famed
Hathaways.

To Farmers he would say, he has on
hand an excellent assortment of

Threshing Machines,
Hovey's celebrated Strawcutters, the re
nowned Sayler Plows ; also Woodcock s
and Witherovv's ; also Points, Cutters,
Shares, &c.

BLACKSMITHING is carried on in
its different branches, by the best of work.
men.

THE VERY GREAT R,ARG3INS
11.01 V On ERE!) :IT

KUTZ'S NEW STORE!

I♦'VE have now on hand a choice and
• full assortment of all descriptions

of WINTER GOODS, which we offer
now, as usual, at remarkably LOW PRICES.
Persons wishing bargains in the Dry
Goods line will be sure to be suited by
calling at KrKurtz's Cheap &ire.

FRENCH MERINOE'4, all shades;
figured Delaines, tat 12 f, 18/ and 25 ;

plain and printed Cashmeres. at 25, alk
am) 37k eents ; super Hack Alpaccus at 20.
25 iitul37tents.:Aszra/ Kurtz's.

SPLENDID LONG SII A WLS, at pri-
ces varying front $3 to $7 50; figured and
black Drag 'Silk., very cheap; also Blank-
ets, Flannels. Ticking., 4t0.,--111:rfo be
had at Kurtz's. -

joansron, Esq , of Pennsylvania '
(brother of Gov. Johnston,) has been nominated
by President Taylor Consul to Glasgow—a very
lucrative post. Mr. JobaMoi is said So bewill
qualified fur Wa pigt.

Tug LIKOISLATURIC of this state willmeets& Ustriaburg on l'uonisy thedey of/many aut.

tibThe subscriber has also opened a
BOOT & SHOE

Shop in the South end of the
Froundry Building,where,withgood work-
men and excellent materials, the neatest
fits and best work will be made. irrl,a-
dies will be waited on at their residence.

All of the above mentioned articles will
be furnished as cheap,for Cash or country
Produce, as they ran be had any where
else. All orders will be promptly attend-
ed to.

Together with an assortment of Clothes
Cassimeres, Vestings.. Stocks, Cravats,
Gloves, Hosiery. Ass. dte. • We close as
we bosun, with the wholesome advice and
significant motto, that ifyou want bargains

forget, not fhaqlseap and Mew 'More .
Deo. 21, 19411. KUItTZ'S.

ocrßepairing, of all kinds, done at the
short nutice.

JroTieE.

T. WARREN
netlyphorg. Mn}• 5. 1948.

, „ r .";""-- • . ; .

Letters of Administration,on thestate
. of DANIEL HAWN,deceased, late

of Mounijoy township, Adami bountt,.
Paq having,been granted to the Enten-bet; Yielding in Mountjny township,;Ice
is h ereby given toall who are indebted .to
said estate, to-make payment without de:
lay, and -to these having claims to present
them property authenticated for settlement.

WK. KUHNS, Adier.
Nov. 4, 15m:440

BMWs or A BOY 1811TAiN Trigs ' •
Aosl—At New Buffaloillichigan, t boy
about .16 years of am named
Miudin, cut his throat on the 28th ult.,
while labbringunder a fit oftitillation, pro.
duied by an infliction of punishment by
his mother. The boy died the fourth day
after the casually. 414E1. R. STEVENSON,

ATTORNEY 41'
ChETIOE in theCoitus Sqnere, North

of the Court-house, between Smith'auf' Ste wagon'. chffiteri.Gettystoug,ya

COMMoN BENee Vidiv ; An individual
onic wishes to know the right way to pur-
sue it ; an d there are none. were it surely
made known how Lure might be prolong-
ed, and lIKALTII recovered, who w',uld
not adopt the plan. Evidence is required
that the right way is discovered. This is
what those suffering from sickness want to

I he satisfied about. For who is so foolish as
not to enjoy all the health his burly is ca-
pable off Who is there that would not
live, when his experience can so much
benefit himself and family I It is a mel-
ancholy feet, that a very large proportion
of the most useful members of society die
between the ages of thirty and forty. How
many widow and helpless orphans have
been the consequence of mankind not ha-
ving in their own power. the means of res.
wring health when lost.

XXI. Irmiscarrioxs.--411 kinds and
manner of sickness arising from the follies
ofyouth are cured by these Pills.. , From
two to six.pills moat be taken daily, and*
cure iswarranted. If much pain is exper-
ienced. drink several times a day flaxseed
tea. In all cases this tea mists the cure.
Pray for grace afterwards.

WOOD ,WANTED.

WILLIAM FICKES, Sheriff.
Shetiirs office. Gettysburg,

Dec. 14. t kW).

11:1*Theatandreth rUltaro sold for 25 cents
*boxattlif.B.BilindrtitleoPrinoipal 0E144,241
Broadway, 4. York, and by the following dub
ant&orbied 'Agents t--.ltdin 'M. Stevenson, Gat-
,tyobwrg; Holtaingar & Forme, Petersburg t A-
lwahrute/Llni, Hanterstown; A.ki'rarland,
bottatownt D. M. a. Wbite,,Datapbota; sneer-
lager &On.. bittlootowait.Mary Duncan, Cash-
town ; Vir.& D. Rasp. Fairfield ;D.
J.H. Anlibingbi Blot Die° NeWC"=

ealehNIME•kanatelV
..(Nor. I, 1540.

GOOEY'S LADY'S BOOK,
For 1850 shall surpass that of 1840. and

exceed all Itlfgazines Past, Present

LAST OTICE.
THE wobsoriber hereby notifies those
AL who know themselves to be indebt•oil to Ma i over a year, that he is much b
need of Money, • and respectfully requests
lush to make payment as soon at possible..

T. WARREN:
111C7"Afew Cords of good HICKORY, ,V

WOOD wooled immediately at this Wit*
ilk papaw QC subscription.

TABLE CUTLERY AND POCKET
KNIVES ;

in short. every article belonging to that
breech of business. Also a complete as•
sortment of GLASS.

and to Come

Tcams—Cash in advance, postage paid

PAINTS, 011.8 & DYE STUFFS,
and a large, full and general assortment of

MAGNIFICENT AND EXPEN.qVE PRE
NIUMS.

Subscribers to a club, or single subscribers, may
choose different engravings.

One copy one year, $3, with any two of the rot-
lowing splendid premium plates :—"Death-bed of
ho Rev. John Wesley," "Wesley preachirg in the

Gwensp Amphitheatre," "America Guided by
Wisdom," "General Taylor and Old Whitey.
"Likeness of the Rev. John Wesley." "Do ofhis
co laborer, the Rev. John Fletcher,"—the last
two, though separate engravings, we count only
as one premium.

GROCERIES.
FISH, and CEHAR NV A RE,aliof which
he has selected with great care and pur-
chased on the very best terms, thus ena-
bling him to sell at surf, prieesnii will give
entire satisfaction. lie solicits and hopes,
by strict attention to the wants of the com-
munity, to receive the patronage of the
public. JOIIN N ESTOCK.

Gettysburg, Sept. 14, 1849.—tf

11,W1

Two copies for Sri, sad two of the above print.
to each subscriber.

THE subscriber tenders his acknowl-
edgements to his friends and the pub-

lic for the fibers! patronage hitherto ex-
tended to him, and respectfully informs
them that he has just received from the
Cities a spendidassortment of new Goods,
comprising in part a fine stock of

SHAWLS, GINGIIAMS,

Five copies for $lO, and an extra copy ofthe
book, and any two of the above engravings to
the person sending the club.

Eleven copies for il2O, and an extra copy nl
the Book, and any three of the above engraving.'
to th e person sending the club.

Any person sending *5 in advance, subscrip-
tion for 1851) and 51, will be entitled to any 4 of
the above engravings.

MORE AND MOST LIBERAL OFFERS.

DEL.4EVES, GLOVES. STOCKINGS, RIB
BONS, FLOIVERF, COLLARS,

Muslins, Irish Linens,
&c., all of which will be sold at the low-
est cash prices.

The subscriber deems it unnecessary to
enumerate the different articles which
comprise his stock. He would therefore
earnestly invite all to call and examine for
themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

J. L. SCHICK.
Gettysburg, Sept, 28. I $49.--tL

For $2O in advance, ten copies of the Lady's
Book will be sent, and a ropy of either of the s-
hove magnificent prints sent to each subscriber.—
They can, in all rave., select which thoy please.

For $3O we will send ten copies of the Book,
and thirty copies ofarty of tha above engravings.

Single numbers of the Lady's Book. 35 cents.
The abort' are large-sited parlor p intr. he

"Death-lied of Wesley' coma no natty portrait.;
Wesley preaching in the Ampl.iteeatte" coo-

-1 tains hundreds of figures. and cost It 1500 to en
grave it. ',America Guided by Wirslom" is a.
very large line engraving, and cost $11.1.0 to en-
grave it.. '•General Taylor and Old Whitey" is
one of the largest of the General Taylor prints,
and is engraved from an original painting at a cost
of $l.OOO. The heads of Wesley mud Fletcher
are of a good size for framing.

Premiums are only sent when the subscrip-
tions areremitted direct to the Publisher.

'rho LADY'S BOOK for 1830 will contain
Novelsl hundred good engravings.

Postmasters and others sending clubs will ob.
lige us very much, by having them all addressed
to one name. It is no inconvenience to them, and
will be a great favor to us.

11-rThe town sending us the largest number of
mail gubseribers for 1850, will be entitled to the
Lady's Book for 1851, gratis ; and the next it;
number, each subscriber shall receive , any one of
the above plates. Address,

Nov. 34. L. A. GODEY,
113 Chestnut St. Philadelphia.

lUW 0)401)='•t.
GEORGE ARNOLD

HAS just returned from Philadelphia.
and is now opening 'Marge stock of

FRESH GOODS,

NOTICE.
ETTERS of Administration de bo-
nis non, with the will annexed, onthe

estate of MARGARET KITCHEN, late
of Reading township, Adams no., deo'd.,
having been granted to the subscriber re-
siding in Striation township, lie hereby
gives notice to all indebted to said Estate
to make payment without deloy,ond those
having claims to present the same proper-
ly authentiested ror eettlenient.

Nov.
SAMUEL,w,aiogs,DEL,

• o 80,18.40-6 t r , Atlner,

AMONG WHICH ARK CHEAP

(Lt► I IIS, CASSINIERES,
Cassinets, Cords,.Jeans, .

SILKS, M. OE LRINES,ALNICAS,
Mode Colors, Mack andRiney do.,

Calicoes. Gingharns, Merinos',
English 4. French Striped

Plaidand Plain Cashmeres,Ribbons.
Flannels, Monk(*)

Queens:care, *c.l
all of which have been purchased in Phil-
adelphia on the very beat terms. and will
be sold as cheap as any other eisiablialt-
mem can offer them. Please call, exam.
ins and judge for yourselves. •

P. S. Country Produce taken In-ex.
change for Goods at Cash pricei.

OCTA..lut.uf STOVES on band. which
will be sold. cheap.

Sept. 28, 1840.—At
OEO. ARNOLD.

RE OV&L.

DR. I. LAWRENCE HILL,
arewrisT, ,

(ri' ' - ' 'ii"NEL •.- , - -- AS removed his office to the building
id t ~ ~ .....v- .' , , npposite 'the Lutheran Church, in

LETTERS ,of . A.dministration .onthe Chambersburg street. 2 doors east of Mr.
Estate of MAODALENA BAIRD, late of Middles 'e store where he May ell times

Freedom township. Adams county, Pa.,de. be found ready and willing to aAtend to

Seased, havingbeenled to the sobacri. any ease within the province of the Den.

bare--Molise Is he ' given to all per. list. Persona in want of full sets ofteethA
sons indebted to said state to make pay. are respectfully invited to call,

ment without delay, and to those having REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N. DIDLUCIIT, I ROV.C.P.KaArrrs,D,Dclaims against the same -to present them,

properly authenticated, for settlement, to 1: /I'. Hoarse,
.. D. Ort.ssarL' "IL L. BAIIOIIII,

Prof. M. JACOMI,

the subscribers, residing in Liberty town.Ali.. Wx3l.ltarmuLas
BA 14UEL ISAIRD, , il.v. .1. u. w.:ra'ou, D.Do. N. L. SsisVill.Nov.NoIL 1849,...ete, ..Ahem July 7,184S.

Druggists,'.:Physicians 51eroh-
,

Ants (Ahem '
orreN Wow Q? moue, FWD!, PLANTS.
411; -Extracts, OiritMeittai Vegetrible Mfidiainesi
ice4tre invitedter Sidi 'at' the' HERS STORE,
No. 3841orkii,SIXTlietreet,between Market &

Arch streets, Philadelphia, where are constantly
kept a lulls asnartment• of every article in our
line, which will be soldon betterterms than at
any other establishmentiti the City.

The utmost cats is taken in the raining, pre.
paring, and putting up all articles sold by us.

The Herbs. Roots, &c., are neatly put up in
pressed paekiges of i as, lib, alb., and lib,

The Vegetable Extracts era put up in jars of
carious sierra, and are warranted to be equal, if
not sups ler, to any in the mariet.

The Botanical and Thompsonian preparations
are put up in the neatest manner,with directions
for use.

Partlcaiar attention Is called to our con-
centrated &tract. ofVanilla and Lemon, for fla-
voring parpot.; Eiteeatiel Oils sad fragnun Ws

ONSTA NTLY on hand also, Clam*I) Steel. Beads. Rings and
etc, by J. L. 0011108.

slid tis, s actvri,a:
NEW ARRIVAL

PLAID LONG SHAWLS at V- AO
t. 16 " 11 30

BAY STATE .•

and from that down. Alto. *lilt
Cashmere:. (Cr bailie.,call tigll4l
Corner before purchasing elattirbsit

Nov. 30, 1349.

SC°°LB( TiS"9Blti:RY,ofalmdecoo01;e
and tot-isle. at Ms kll4O frgAtil, •
book and.Stititc4il7 mono ot

Dilee 0; IC auxins'.

Hollimore Advert.'laments.
M. Oasx. W. S. HOPKINS

OItEM & HOPKINS,
MERCHANT. TAILOR AND WHOLESALE

DEALERS
'la Clothe, Camimerea,Vesting* & Tailors'Trim

atituga. No. 280 Baltimore leo, N. W. cor.
'1". nor ofCharles, B•LTI*01111.

A large assortment of READY MADE
CLDTHING, ofsuperior quality.

•mSIIB. Inman eigfaato
Cloth rooms op stairs—Entrance, south
sod of 40 Stoke on Cherie/14'mi. ,

March 30. 1840.74 y , •

COSIPW IVI HALL.'
COR. OF PRATT ST,4 CENTRE )(AUTOEIPAOE, CI,OTDING WAREHOIXE.'
THE Proprkkor of thekhove
JR. meat would respectfully InforM the

citizens of Baltimore and vicinity, thil he
has received from Europe.the ' •

FALL AND WINTER PAsHIONit
together• with a rich assortment of goods
adapted to the coming seaeon• ronsisting of
Superfine. French, German and English

Cloths, Castor Beavers, Pilots,and
. Pditot Coating,

A new article for Overastks'and Business
Costs. Also, a -splendid assortment of
J?ench -and Erurlith Cassinagne qnd

Doe-Skins,
of the most.desirable,a,tyles
season. RICH YESTINGEI,—.W.

.and.are,constantly reteiying new etYiel of
Vesting*, consisting of- plait. anEUgured
Silks and Malta Velvpis, figured, motel

Striped'Cashmeres, Silks, Salina and .
rale.ncias •

of all shades Wed colors. YOur cusTpg
WORK'. cutand- wedeln she belt mtio-
ner—aud as regards style and . wiatitteAle-
ship, is warranted to give entitteliaißs44-
lion, and at greatly rNduced priceirv,--.• •

READY-MADE CLO'I'HING.-Per.;
sons in want ofReady-mule Clothing ere
particularly invited to call and examine
our stork before purchasing elsewhere, as
we manufarwre all qualitiesofFASHION-
ABLE CLOTHING. And our assort-
mem of that article is at all times large,
which offers to purchasers a great induce-
ment rd procuring an article of a quality
which cannot be obtained in any other
Clothing Establishment in the. City.

We have on hand and are constaiitly
manufileturing Garments of every variety,
from the beat materials, in the most ap-
p. oved styles. for Fall end Winter Wear,

CONSISTI NO OF
Suriout, Sack and Pelitot Overcoats,

Ofall colorcqnalitimaatulaizea.fruinll2 60
4 50 4 75, 5 50 and upwards.

BOYS' SACK At OVERCOATS.—
A large assortment of Boys' Bank and
Overcoats, 20 per cent. less than the usual
prices.

SUPERFINEFROCK AND DRESS
COATS, 1011111.1 from German and French
Cloths, in the latest fashion. A large
stork of Tweed Coats, Pants and Vests.
We have a large assortment of:Tweed
Frocks and Sacks. A Now Article—
Forest Sacks; for Stormy weather. Pan-
taloons, from Super-French, Doeskins.—
BLACK AND FANCY GASSIMERE
PA NTS, of every variety of Shade and
Color, at SI, 150, 175. 2, 2 60, 8, 3130,
and upwards.

VESTS, made from Rich Velvets, Sa-
tins, Cashmeres and Vtdeneies, and at all
rives.
pcf `ltemeniber name and !Agee, corner of

Frail and Centre Market Spare.
11. U. COLE.

Nov. 23, 1 y

' 1.7:11114:11sfri OF 11141t11,411i1L11.
FACUIA Y OF PHYSIC.

SESSION of 184U—'50.
`BE Lectures will commence on Moi-

-1 day the 291/1 of October. and cult•
tititic until the 15th of March ensuing.
Chemistry and Pharmacy—Wie. E. A

AIKEN. Nl. D., L. L. H.
Surgery—Niorires R. SNITII.
Therapeutics, Almeria Medics and Hygi-

ene—Sssittm. Calm, M. D.
Anatomy and Physiology—Jossen ROBIN

M. I).
Theory and Practice of Medicine.—Wx.

PUWF.II, M. D. .

Midwifery end Diseusee of Women and .
ChildreoltlCHAßD 11. THOMAIO, M. D.

Lecturer on PatholOgy and Demonstrator
of Anatomy—Geo. W. Mitapieseasii.
Instruction in Clinical Medicine and

Clinical Surgery every , day at the Balti-
more Infirmary. opposite the MedicalCol-
lege. The rooms for practical anatomy
'will be opened October lat. under the
charge of the demonstrator. Fees for the
entire course $9O. Coinforlable' loiard
may he obtained in thevieiniiir of the Med-
eel College, for $3,159 to $3.50 per tttehk.

WILLIAN,E. A. Attest. •
Dean of the Faculty.

Sept. 21. 1849.—53
SHIRTS at wholetille,

SHIRTIron) $8 to •24 perdome!).S OOLLLA RS, from 101-to
14per dozen. .

Manufactured and sold at 179 °Alai-
mons Sretax, between Light and Calvert.
MEN'S . and BOYS' Shirts. Cotton and
Linen, on hand and constantly makings all
sizes—pluin and fancy.

Remember the name and ,
179 Baltimore Street.

Fourth tiwr below, Light,
Oct. 29,- 1849.-4m BETTON.

Philadelphia Advertiartiseata
Papal! Paper ! Paper

No. 91. Bank street, botwooo Mail* rind Choi-
not, and 9.1 and 8i stmts.

PSI L4011.1%146
~

AlfHE Subscri bers beg'leave to tall lbeattern
Lion of contirrebuyers to theirsiwortgrrent

of Perlerw embeteing the different verietiese of
Printing, Hardware, Writing, 'Envelope, and
Wrapping pipers, Tissue fwpors,,white and se
sorted colors, also Bonnet aim Bon 'Bough'. &e.

Being engaged in the makullottes of printing
papers, they solicit onion hose' Printers for any
given stlik sehleh Volt be filikkihsid at altOrt•no.
tieeand at Airprices.. • '

Market price eilber•in ear& or trade,paid' for
Rage. „11UCKETT & xNtoirr.

Sept. 14, 184U—ly „flop 21 Bank et,

tare, Pore siround Spices and Powdered Articles
of eve.y kind, sold in bulk, or In canisters ex-
pressly for family use.

The importance ofpure and reliable Medicine
is every day being observed and appreciated by
the Medical Profession, Apothecaries. end corn.
munity at large.' That the practitioner should
be able to calculate la ath certainty upon the effect
ofthe medicines he administers is of eminent
importance to him and his patients. Always
keeping this point in view, we trust those who
purchase or use our articles will have no cause
of disappointment. TILDEN Sc CO.,

Proprietors of the Botanic Garden, New
,Lebanors, N. Y.

ICZOGItt, Agent, No. 38 N. 9th at. Phila.
*Sept. 14.1849-9 m

To Physicians. Druggists, and
Country Merchants.

11, J. N. KEELER and BRO., most re-
" spectfully solicit attention to their fresh

stook of English. Preneh .German and American
DRUGS, Medicines. Chemicals, Paints, Oil-,
Dve Stuffs, Glassware, Perfumery, Patent :Medi-
cines, Ike. Raving opened a new store No. 201
Mitirket street, with a full supply of Drugs and
Medicines, we respectfully solicit Country Deal-
ers to examine our stock before purchasing el-e-
-"AO., promising one and all who may feel dis-
posed TO extend us their patronage, to swat them
genuine Drugs and Medicines, onas liberal terms
as any other house in the City, and tofaithfully
execute all orders entrusted to us promptly and

ith dispatch,
One of the proprietors being a regular physi-

cian; tirade ample guarantee of the genuine qual.
ity of all *Miele* sold at their establishment.

We especially invite Druggists and Country
Mereisants, who may wish to become Agents for
itr.Kerbo's racked Family Mediroles, (stand-
ard and popular medicines) to forward their ad-
dment. 13oliciting the patronage of dealers, u e
respectfully temain,

J. N. KEELER & BRO.
,

Wholesale Druggists, No 294 Market st.
Philadelphia, bept. 14, 1849-17

G. E. BUEHLER
RESPECTFULLY,informs his `friend

and the public gonerilly that he ham
Snow on hand a large, assortment of riN
frilßE of every description which ha
will sell at moderateprices—idwirrauted.
Persons wishing to purchase alkwran.
will do well to call beforepurchasingehte•
where.

HOUSE SPOUTING will be, made
and put up at 12} cents a foot.

To Owners and healers in
Horses.

LigllOULlTyou have ik horse that is spavined
7121 or afflicted with poll evil, greats, humors,
'ores. quitterbone,bruises, or swellipas,-or.aith
galled necks orshoulders--proeurs and *use as
diretted. a box ofDALLY.f.III

ANIMAL GALVANICCURE-ALL.,
and you will be satisfied, after the first thoroeeb
application, that your horse can becured by the
ute M this incomparable Ointment:

For testimonials and dilutions, meet printed
pamphlets.

H. PALLET, Inventorand Proprietor,
935, .Chestnut at., Philo., 415 Broadway, 1.
C. A. :NORRIS & CO., York, Agents {or the

counties of York and Adams; also for sate br
S. H. BUEHLER, Gettyaburc sod D. WHIT
Hampton.

Aiav 4,1849.--6 m

1
- •

. ,

rrlIE undersigned has eonneted with
a his Cosehniaking Establishment a

large Smith Shop, and is prepared to do
ALL HIMD[•OP

BLACKSM
ixcLuDtrio

IRONING CARRIAGE], 811001E8, WACONB,K
Ile would say to those who have Horses to
shoe, that he has in his employ first-rate
hands, which, with his personal attention,
will enable him to give entire satisfaction
to all those who may favor him with a call,

CARRIAGE & BUGGY SPRINGS
(warranted) will be promptly made to op&
der at all times.

IKPAII. kinds of REPAIRING .dotte.
both in Wood and Iron,it the niostredue-
ed 'prices.

ficrThankful for past encouragement.
the sninicriberlsolicits a continuanceofrist•
ronage, and invites his friends to call at
his Establishment in west Chambersburg
at, afew doors below Thompson's Hotel

0.; W. HOFFMAN.
Gettyoburg.Ootober 15, 11841.

LUMBER YARD.
CkN hand end for este by the enheeribee.

e lergiquantity ofRIVER BOARDS.
Mow andlPhilePine Moientain Boards

Pine, Chestnut, and•Oak 'Shingfes,
Scantling CS/singling Laths.

Posts.Rails. ite.,
all of which will be sold ,as cheap u pew
sib!d fur the GASH 'ONLY.' Perilous
wishing Lumber are respectfully invited
to call and POO.

• GEO. ARNOLD.
Geityaburg.Juno B.—ti

TAILORINCI.
E. ot R. MARTIN,
At the Old Stand,

North West Corner of
the Diamond,

GETTYSBURG,
r!rainsat their thanks to
their customers for their
met favors, and respect•

inform the public
(hat they eckntinue to

Cut and Make.all Garments,
in the best manner And on reasonable
terms. The Cutting done, as heretofore,
by ROBERT MARTIN. Fashions regularly
received, and every effort made to secure
s good to and substantial sewing. The
subscribers hope, by their long experience
in business, and renewed efforts to please,
to merit and receive a continuance of the
public patronage.

. 11:30The Full anti Winter Fashions
have just been received from the City.

111:7•All kinds of Country Produce ta-
ken in exchange for wori;,.

E. 6t, R. MARTIN
WANTED, immediately, a Journey-

man Tailor. Also, au Apprentice
to learn the Tailoring Business. Oae
from the country would be preferred.

E. & U. MARTIN.
Oct. 19, 1849.—tf

ML 8. P. Towmrszervs
VOIllOl7lll

SARSAPARILLA.
Warder and Biendug Or As*,

The cwt datrsantinary Melia-kw is Me rerit
This la.strvet hirat sp In (Inert Dottier ; It be mit flewcheap.r. *muter, and 'warranted superior to mirsold. It ours. discuss without vomiting,

sickening, or debilitating therakish
The groat beauty end superiwity of thbt am Pewit;IAover sil other Sledielnes while it eradicates th

Veen it insigorates the body. ItIs ow of Use very ballSPRING AND 11.313tER if EDICINIS
wen knows; it we only purifies the whole gym*
and strengthens the person, but it crab* Yw,Farb
and rich blood ; • power pouessed by on other Med.(Noe. And in this lies the &mad secret elite weesiew
lui success. it lies performed within limiest lettarawlymore than one hundred thousand cores ofsevens Maiof disease, st least, 60,000 wens considered inesseeblaa•It ha. sawed the lira, of wore than 18,000 ehildwie tkttitres pe4. seasons.
100,000 oases of General oebllll7•ni woo.Forvoso Enerwx.,•

Tic I r Tosressmet Sanaparilla Invigorated Die
whole system la tmsneutly. To those who hem, lost
their mumular energy, by the •flects of medicine, or
Indiscretion committed in youth, or the sseeriva ia.dolgenco of the passions, and brought on by physical
proetretinn of the nervous a) 'tem, la mind*, went or
eanbilirm. fainting estimations, premature decay. MAdecline. hastening toward that find disease, Conestop.
hen, can be entirely restored by this plasmatsmedyThis namaperille is fir superior toany

INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
Al ft reneer• eat invigorates the sy sten, givas activity
to the lunch•std strength totb. asosr.olsr 'slam /aa
moataatraurdloary degree.

Consumpllara Cared.
Cl••on, and Strengthen. Comm:option eon be CAMSCoesemptien, Lit," Coner&War .igt, C•Us.

Caterilt. Cement, .Istrimot. 14itting, • Biwa,
•t.• to C•rri, F7t.sk, :lit EI••••ti,
.letat •r P.rfarle Expectorat‘on, r..i* We tee Sid%lc, Here 4•••• and can le cured..

Spitting Blood.
Da. S P. Town, vo—l verily believe year Pares.

tannin hes beau un means, through Prorldeoce, of
saving my lift I bare for several year. bad a bad
tough it became wone and wone. At last l raked
large quantitim of blood, had melt sweats. and was
greatly oebilitatedand reduced, and did tad eapeoltio
Inc I bare only weed your Sarsaparilla a short time,
end than bee a wonderful' cheap been wrought
ma lam tow able to walk all over theally I nivel
no blood sod my cough Lee left ma. Init mint well
ima(in• that I s thankful for these results. Voce
abodiaat nerving. WAI RUSSEL. Ili Cathedae•ah

Intel Mall Milt!
Ds. • r. Tomumuo, not hosing tested his Sera

patina inmai of Fits. of comm. meonimmuled
Itend uso surprised toemigre the billow in from so
intelligent mid nepeatebie Warmer In Weaidmitse
County

71n,aria, Jogai* 12, 1•11.
Da. S. P. Trpersurtoto-Dear Sir : I have a little girt,
=eine Ed age, who has been several years

with ilts we triad almost nary thing Mr
lsr hat withoutmoms. et Lark although we could
Ihe cateetta in yourcirculars foresees liltsIhenow• thoughtrake was in tory delicate hunk
A would_ give hersop of your Sarsaparilla end arm
fled we dig- Owit ant only vectored her strength, but
Oreboa had on ratan at the Mr, to our very greet
plennave sad aloprea. She is fest becoming rugged
Snillhealthy be which we feel grateful.

Tom reepeettally. JOHN liIITLYIk, Jar.
shade Dredletnee.

s. T. Tosionso's Sarsaparilla is s witerslgn
speedy taro for Incipient Conrumption, Barren.

sem Protay.ens Mask or Falling of the Womb, Coo-
lness% "ilea losconhate. or Whiter, obstructed or.fiderll Menetruatine, Istoontinence of Urine, or In.
volitatary discharge thereof. and for the general pro..
Oration of the system-tar matter whether the result
of Johannacease or tame% produced by Irreguterity,
Blow or stalest Nothingcan be more turpritiog
than its Intrigentivg effects on the human frame.renew all woodman sod lassitude, from taking ft at
wee become robust and full of energy under its is
Strance. It incensdletely counteracts the nerrobite
netsof the funk(nee. which is the greet carafe(
Vattoatime. Itwill not be *sported of us, incases of
$0 deliceta • natan, to exhibit certificate. of tune
pat tered. hatwe can wan the saleted, that Imo&Ms dsows here born snorted tous. Thousands
ofeases when (sullies hare been withouteldldrea,
vita using •few bottles of this invaluable 1111•06011
him lama Nesaed with due, healthy offspring.
greed litawidnig to lather• sal- Cbllitres.

It is Um shat sad Most ediectad niedichmihr."puttyingthe system end relieving the milialsgs
Madera upon childbirth ever discovered. It strength.
ens bah Use mother end the ulna Planatepets cod
Worms. Increases sad noriolos the Solid 1 thus*wile
neve used Il dusk it is tailleyeasabk. It is highly as..
tul both haws end Mier coullopme4ess it sena

iiidiatom th.witeirchild-101
files, Grainy; grereUteg dr the hip, Despondency:.
Hawthorn, Vis=itla In the Beek end Lb"
base Yam, sad Inragidetingthie Mere.
tines and equaltlig eircelation.ft has DO equal,
The greet toastydal snack*is„ it is elwaye seb,
end the mast damn" weIt most sommodully, verysew awes randse 'my other medicine, Iq loess •

lab leotard/Aor Magnesia Is useteL Exerehe In
the.eyee air. and light food with this medians.
always seem* a seat end may conalnitment.

• Stiockirfas Mewl. Sepl-14, lee7.
Da: Ir. Tewneens—Dear Sir: Ihare suffered ter

ribly btrudne plats weld tbe Rheumatism ; cm:wider.
ble abbe thous I could not eat, sleep or walk. I bad
.the aldueet dlitnissing pain., and my limbs were ter-
ribly swollen. I bare need Ler bottles of your Sans.per Ula, _sad they hare done me more than one thou.
ems& Mlanrworth or wood, I am so much better—ill.
deed I am entirely relieved. You ais at liberty Is.
nee iirls ler the beeellt of theafflicted.

Taus napeettally, JAMES CUSIMINGL
Th. Maw. Jolly% Seem

Of Jenny City, an old and highly respectable elergy
wan of the Itiptist Desominstion, handed in the fol.
{owing cartilage at Dr. b. P. Townsend's aka. It
*pinks Orr itsell.

Dm S. P. Tetanus—Dear Sir: I am cm:rink:id to
glee yam a stateamal of the benefit I derived from
mass your Ilanumirilla beliesing, by so doing. Ishall resider a benefit to time whoare suffering ea I
have been. I was reduced for litany months by the
Dyspepsia, so much that it was with mach difficulty
fee ma to walk or keep about. I had oho a setter,
which covered the rot pad of my head—a bleb •as
oatremely traablimonte and ion,: it yid toha almost
seed hued malts a number of remedies for both
the eompllalata batreceived littleor no benefit, mail
I task your Sesseparilla, which. throughthe kindnesssr Providence. Yea restored me to more thanmy usual.
health, tot I am now enjoying Letter than I have for a
aumbmr of years. lam woe 60 yearn of age. I ban
Sete it to be an invaluable medicine, and recommend
It in my numerous acquaintances, which is wentlame, No I have k etchater• great man eam
I hope this hasty stmay lw as much benefit to
you es your medicine has to me.

• July 14 IW7. JOHN SEOF.R, Jimmy City.

Methodist Clergyman.
The following tem sent to bur Agent la Rahway.

by the tree. J 0. TVriDION, nf the marbod.st poen.

pia} Church—one of the most learned and reverted 18
e connection—and if *potherevidence of the woe.
Kul egrets of Dr. 8. P. formean Sariayarille ort

the system.
lam au Pransee.-11aving for some time vestals yes

are aware. experienced great general debility of my
system. ettende 1 with onrutent and idarnriug Irritation
of my throat and lunga, I war,at your instance, and is
eonamointoe of basing read Captain AttLeanh de.
eldest teat/hinny ha its behalf, induced to try Dr. 8. r.
Tovrolene`s fashated nersmarilla. I tried lt, I !oh
feu, men Le As bap. Men in the cordiJence of Ile
poor log efficeeisos ; but I Inn lrouud in candor Will/ is
aCkiliuld/Pare.that I had not tried it long before I be.
gas toexperience itsaMutary effects ; and I may 130111
say, with Captain Melcart. •'that I would not be with.
eat ea may ormaideralion.. If has done me more
good than soy pretious remedy I have tried, and U
this statement h deemed by you of any importance,
you lees my full consent to make itpublic.

Itabwriyi Aurae 3d, 1917. J. 0. TUNISON.
BCIIJDITULA CICRICIR

This certletrete conclurlvely prores thatMir Sm.
purifier bus perfect control orer the Inter obstinate
dreeeses of the Ulm& Three pelmets cared la obe
bore I. unprecedented.

FRM'RT!!II
Da. B. P. Tallness-so—Dear Sir; I have the platens.

to Inform you that three of my children have bMtl r
cumd nf the Scrofula by the use of lour isecoilleiti.
medicine. They were afflicted very ...web MA
bail Sores; have taken only four bottles - It Mott.
them away, for which I feel myself umier lout
ahlitgattais Very mpeafully,

ISAAC W. CRAIN, UM Wooded,

OPINIONS Or PHYSICIANS.
Da. S. P. Towasvon is almost daily receiving Signe*

born tOyaiciana iuitinerant parts of the Union.
This is to Certify that we, the undendigned, Thy**

clans of the Cityof Albany, ha,e to IMIIIIIIOIIIIPIMP
preberibei Dr S. 1' Townsend*, harsaparille, art Mr
Lees it to be me, of the mat Talualtlip propepiticsie
M seariuot.

B. I' MUM% M. DI.
J. WILSON. M. IX
R. S. BRIGGS, 14. ~,.

P. azik-XDoPJ. 14.
Albany, Aprri L 1e47.

A .—Redding & Co. No. • Inotreatrallt. as
Mrs. E Kidder, No 100Courianeet Bo.tnai &aillnd
Kidder, Jr, Loren; Henry Pratt Salem; Jame, /1."
Green, Worce4er ; Alma It Gault Coward I J.
Balch & Son, Providence; and by Drurgittaand May.
ehanta generally throughout the United Seat* WM&
adica. and the Canada.

rv-For Sale In Getlyelbiorig.by
R. U. HICEIILER.

Wholesale 4• !Mail .dgensfur Adams Co.


